THE patient, a young man, first noticed a small grey patch on his tongue at Christmas, 1912. This spread until the whole surface of the tongue was involved, and two months later he developed " eczema" of the arms and legs. When shown, the tongue was evenly grey in colour to the naked eye, but with a lens this greyness could be seen to be formed by fine white stippling. The insides of the cheeks showed the common white "embroidery" of lichen planus and there was a similar condition of the dry mucous membrane of the lips. On the flexures of the elbows, the groins, the outer sides of the trochanter and and the body of the penis (not the glans) there were nunmerous typical domed papules of lichen. Some, but not all of these, were circumpilar in origin and their grouping was rather unusual in character, being distinctly corymbose in arrangement.
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Dr. Whitfield said that lichen on the mucous miiembrane of the cheeks was very common, but he thought such extensive involveimlent of the tongue and the dry part of the lips was unusual. The rash was not very irritable and was already undergoing involution after a three weeks' arsenical treatment.
The PRESIDENT remarked that the appearance of lichen planus on the mucous membranes beforb coming on to the skin was commoner than was generally supposed. And one could not safely generalize on the symptom of itching, because in some undoubted cases itching was severe, whereas in others there was scarcely any irritation.
Case of Lymphangioma Circumscriptum. By H. MACCORMAC, M.B.
THE patient was a male, aged 18. He had been born with a condition similar to the present, but this had been excised. Four months after the operation the disease had recurred, and had gradually increased and spread forwards. It now occupied a position over the left lower ribs measuring 41 by 321 in., and consisted of closely set vesicles
